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70-54. Bold Daniel.Sung by Mr. Sandy Stoddard,Lower Ship
harbour. Pirate song. Interesting,

54-42. Andrew Rose. Sung by Mr* Sandy Stoddard,Lower 
Ship Harbour. Cruelly at sea* Grim.

42-32. Poor Little Joe. Sung by Mr. Sandy Stoddard,Lower 
Ship Harbour. Kot folk* Sad.

32-26. Shelling Green Peas.Sung by Hr. Sandy Stoddard,
Lower Snip Harbour. Conic.Probably nusic hall. 

26-22. Bear Story. Told oy Robert Paulkner,guide,Musquodobolt 
Harbour*

22-20. Moose Yarn, Told by Mr* Sandy Stoddard,Lower Ship 
Harbour, i'all tale;good.

20-10, Oli What Has Changed you? Sung by Mr, Freeman Young, 
Last Petpeswick* Girl wronged by lover, 

l@-end. Where Did You uet That Hat?Sung by Mr. Freeman Young, 
East Petpeswick. Comic, Probably music hall.



Reel 87.70- 54.NO.1BOLD DANIEL

On the twentieth of December last 
From England we set sail.
We were sailing for Logwirey(?)
With a sweet and pleasant gale,
The Rovlnq Lizzie we are called.
Bold Daniel is mjr name,
We are sailing for Logwirey 
Down on the Spanish Main*

2
When we arried at Logwirey 
Our orders they run so.
To discharge a part of our cargo.
We're bound for Pariso(?)
The captain called his men all aft 
And this to them did say,
"ttere's money for'you to-day my boys. 
To-morrow we'll sail away*"

3
Was early the third morning out 
As daylight broke the eye 
A man upon our masthead 
A strange sail he did spy.
With a black flag on her mizzen peak 
Came bearing down this way,
"I'm bound she is some pirate,”
Bold Daniel he did say*

4
In the course of two or three hours 
This pirate ranged alongside 
And with his speaking trumpet,
"Where are you from?” he cried,
"The Roving Lizzie we are called.
Bold Daniel is my name.
We're sailing for Logwirey 
Bound on the Spanish Main*"

5
"Come back your topsails to your masts 
And heave your ship under my lea,"
"I'll be damned if I do," says Daniel,
"Id rather sink at sea,"
In rousing up their bloody flags 
°ur lives to terrify 
With her big guns on our small arms 
A toss they did let fly*

6
We mounted four six pounders 
To fight one hundred men.
And when this action did commence 
it was about half past ten.
We mounted four six pounders.
Our crew it was twenty-two.
In the course of forty-fiveminutes my boys 
This pirate cried more blue. ■ ^

7
So now theprize is taken,
'Tis on the Columbia shore.
There's a good old place in America 
They call it Baltimore



Where we'll drink success to ^aniel, 
likewise to his noble crew 
Who fought and beat the pirates 
With his jovial twenty-two*

Sung by Mr* Sandy Stoddard,Lower Ship ^arbour,and 
recorded by Helen Leighton,Sept. 1951.

I* Would this be a French expression that 
English like more blue? sounds in



Andrew Rose* Heel 87,54-42*Mo,2
Come all you captains,I pray take warhing.
Listen while I do complain,
Was on a trip down to ^arkactogg 
It wasbn board of the filartha J 

Cho*
So now think of a creel torture,
Rot a friend to interpose,
Where they whipped and mangled, gagged and strangled 
The British sailor young Andrew Rose,

ane.

2
Was in an empty cask they put him,
Nineteen hours to stay there.
At last poor Rose he did cry for water.
The captain swore none should go there. Cho*

3
Up to the mast did he send his victim 
Naked to the burning sun, 
ihe mate he followed up behind him 
And flogged him till the blood did run. Cho,

4
The captain trained his dog to bite him.
Loud for mercy poor Rose would cry.
At last his flesh was all torn to pieces, 
areat mouthfuls on the deck did lie. Cho.

5
At last poor Rose he began to fester,
Head and body and heart likewise.
At last poor Rose he could live no longer 
And down upon that fore-hatch died. Cho.

6
Now come all you captains I pray take warning. 
Listen while I do complain,
Aang'ed 1 must be for doing murder, 

was on board of the Martha Jane.

Sungby Mr, bancjy Stoddard,Lower Ship Harbour, 
and recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept.1951

In all choruses but the first,he sings that cruel 
torture. -----



Poor Little Joe. Keel 97.42-32.No*3

While strolling one night through New York's gay throng 
I met a poor boy, he was singing a song.
And while he was singing he wanted for bread.
Although he was singing he wished himself dead.

CBo.
And its cold blew the blast,
Down came the snow,

had no place of shelter 
And nowhere to go.
No rapther to guide him, 
in th^ grave she lies low.
So it s cast on the cold world 
Was poor little Joe.

2
A carriage drove by with a lady inside.
She looked on poor Joe’s face and not even smiled 
itHSxnatxKUKRxax i
ishaDut her carriage drove on and she not even smiled, 
sut fondly carressed her own darling child. Cho.

3
Now the lights had gone out when the clock had struck one 
Vlhen along came a p' 1 iceman whose duty was done.
You could tell by the sounds of his dull heavy tread 
You would think he was seeking the graves of the dead* Cho.

4
"What is this?"cried the p'lIceman as on a cold form did tread, 
•Tis poor little Joe, on the ground he lies dead.
With his eyes cast to heaven, all buried in snow.
So it's cast on the cold world was poor little Joe,

Sung by Mr. .3andy Stoddard, Lower Ship Harbour, 
and recorded by #elen Creighton,Sept.1951.



Reel 87.32-26.No,4Shelling Green Peas.

O there wnce was a maiden of fair face and fashion 
She lived from the city some seventeen miles,
*ler name was Maria, her worthy old sire
Was clerk and town crier,his name was John Stiles.
With lips like the cherry, her smiles too so merry,
1 thought her the very one suited to please.
Now the first time I met her and tried hard to gether 
For worse or for better she was shelling green peas. 

Cho.
Oh under a tree with a bowl on her knee 
Maria sat silently shelling green peas.

2
Now 1 long loved her dearly, oh truly,sincerely.
At length I thought really I’d settle in life.
And although agdd fifty I’d been very thrifty 
And thought it high time to be taking a wife.
With bosom on fire In search of Maria 
To range the wild briar all sbkded by trees 
I strolled to the spot where outside of her cot 
She was sitting so silently chelling green peas. Cho.

3
I stepped up to her commencing to woo her,
1 said that no truer fond heart could be found.
Than mine of she’d take me some morning and make me 
The happiest mortal for twenty miles round.
I said that he6 life might be one round of delight 
Like the little birds singing upon the green trees.
To whispering and dropping my voice without stopping 
The question waspopping while she popped the peas.

4
No answer she made and I was much afraid 
That this beautiful maid had not heard all 1 said.
Oh at her feet kneeling I tried to be stealing 
A kiss when came reeling hand on my head,
"Do you think I’d engage you,"she cried in a rage, (
"With a man twice my age,so clear out if you please,"
In a terrible passion at me she sent smashing 
And on my head crashing that bowl of green peas.

5
By way of a dander she said, "Love remember 
That May and December can never unite,"
My leaves are betaken,my neck nearly breaking,
I made my escape in a terrible fright.
I never will marry but single will tarry
Though friends and relations do nothing but tease.
Whenever they meet me in this style they greet me,
"Old boy what’s the price now of lamb and green peas?''

Sung by Mr. Sandy Stoddard, Lower Ship Harbour,and 
recorded by Heien iSreighton,Sept. 1951

I
Cho.

Cho.



Bear Story. Reel 87«26-22.No*5

One time 1 was goi^g in the woods with a 
party of fishermen and : d left a tar pot half full 
of tar. i used to use it"to keep my boats water tight.

The chap I was guiding went ahead of me up the 
trail and he was stopped when I came to him and he 
said.

T,Bob, 1 seen something Just run up over the 
hill on the trail.ff So I walked past them and there 
was me tar pot. He had met a bear cornin' with me 
tar pot# Bears are awful fond of tar. They eat tar 
and tar paper and things like that, so he happened 
to meet my bear with my tar pot, carrying it away.

Told by Bob Faulkner, guide,Muscuodoboit 
Harbour, and recorded by itelen Creighton at Ship 
Harbour,Sept*1351.



Keel 87•22-20^0.6Tall ^tory

Moose Yarn

T2iis time X was going on a hunting trip for 
moose, but the feller v^ho was going v;ith me failed 
to turn up, 1 went up Tangier, up tlie Long Still 
at Tangier, and it was night, I went to the brook 
to dip up a dish of water, I was going to make on 
a fire. When I riz up, there was a moose, I had 
put the horn and I!d Mowed a couple of blasts on 

a moose call - net expecting a moose to 
come. But when 1 turned with a bucket here was a 
big buck looking at me,

1 didn't know what to do, finally I always 
carried a gun with me, I had it right by the brook.
1 picked her up and the moose dropped ji&arix, X had 
to go to work and kress him and * got him ready 
but it got dark on roe; it was dark, I had no fire, 
and it was a cold night in the fall, then cold and 
frosty, I thought instead of making on a fire,"that 
moose is good and hot inside. I’ll crawl inside of 
him and stay till morning,''

In the morning I woke up and tlie moose had 
closed to, and here I was inside of the moose, I 
struggled and turned and got round,At last X got 
my feet on the ground. When X stood up,here kKKfc 
was the moose’s horns away up over my head and my 
body, but me legs wasout* and I was out lugging 
moose on me back, I had to travel away out to Tangier 
with this moose on me back* for five miles.

Going over Tangier Bridge I met a crowd 
and they all stood wondering and looking and said, 
"What's this cornin'?" Well, they come to detect 
what it was, "How in t'e name of senses did you ever 
get that out of tlie woods on your back?" Well 1 
told them I had got caught into it unintentionally. 
They had to chop me outj quarter tlje moose up before 
- could get out.

That’s the moose yarn as far as I know, I 
got clear of him and got cut. But I had a good chunk 
of meat. I had the woo 1 a mo sa.

the horn

this

Told by Mr, ^amdy Stoddard, Lower Ship Harbour, 
and recorded by Helen Creightop, Sept,1951,

For variant of this story see Index card under 
fall tales, told by Joseph flavis.



Oh What has Changed You? Keel 87.20-10.No.7

As I was strolling down the street I heard a mournful cry,
A maid was weeping bitterly, herlover stood close by.
She cries out, :,Do not leave me, "asithe tears rolled down her face,
"Oh don't desert me, you know I’m in disgrace.
Once you said you loved me before I knew a care.
Oh how once you flattered me and kissed my bonny face so fair.
But noy you want to cast me off and leave me in my shame.
Oh don t sesert me,” and then she did exclaim,

Cho*
O what has changed you, can you forget 
How you once loved me when first we met?
When we were lovers you caused my downfall.
Now I am sneered at, I’m jeered at by all,

2
The poor girl clasped her lover but he spurned herfrom his side 
And as the people paused to look his face he tried to hide,
"Come back to me ”his lover cried,”or else my heart you'll break. 
Forgive me what l said just now for my poor baby's sake,” 
XxsaRKiaxaxdaxhingxbyx^MxtxtkRHxbxnxatkxtkaxpeheeiKxxkKxfaiix 
The man in rage turned her around,he says,"Now will you go?”
Before we had time to stop him he struck her a cruel blow,
A carriage dashing by Just then beneath the wheels she fell.
And when I picked her up she moaned, how sad I ne'er can tell,

Cho,
3

The life's blood streaming down her face she lay there in the snow. 
She cries,”Oh bring my babe to me one moment e'er I go,”
And when they brought it to her she fold it to her breast.
And cries,"Oh God protect ray child when my poor soul's at rest,”
The stern policeman and the crowd they walked awayi in tears 
And as I walked on down the street those words rang in my ears,

Cho,

Sung by Mr. i'reeman Young,East Petpeswick, and 
orded by Helen Creighton,Sept,1951.rec



Where Did You Get That Hat? Reel 87.10- end

O lv>w I came to get this hat is very strange and funny.
My grandpa died and left to roe his property and mcpiey.
And when his will it was read out they told roe straight and flat 
it l could have his money I roust always wear his hat*

Cho* »
Where did you get that hat?
..’here did you get that t 
^sn’t that a nobby one 
And Just the proper style.’
I would like to have one 
Just the sane ns that.
For where 1 go they should hello 
Where did you get that hat?

Z
go to the opera house; all in the opera season 

There’s some one sure to shout at ne without the slightest reaso: 
If I go to the Chowder Club to have a jolly spree 
There is some one In the party who is sure to shout at me, Cho*

3
When twenty-one I thought that 1 to ray sweetheart would be

raarrfed
The people in the neighborhood they said so long v/e tarried,
Sp to the church we went right quick determined to be wed,
I had not there been long when the parson to me said. Cho.

xf I

Sung by Mr. Freeman Young, East Petpeswick,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept*1951.


